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"A Growing or Full Constant Light":
A Reading of Donne's "A Lecture Upon the Shadow"
Diane Elizabeth Dreher
University of Santa Clara

John Donne's "A Lecture Upon the Shadow" has given rise to extensive
critical commentary, most of it devoted to the shadow imagery in the poem . However, no one, to date, has proposed a satisfactory explanation for the shadow's shift
in meaning from the realm of natural phenomena to that of conjecture and imagination.1 Pierre Legouis has concluded that "the similitude does not hold good ... it
is imperfect." 2 Yet an acceptable explanation is possible and the similitude does
hold good when the poem is considered in terms of its dominant structural pattern,
the Bonaventuran meditation. In keeping with meditative practice, the imagery in
this poem develops cumulatively, drawing upon the nexus of meanings associated
with shadows in the seventeenth century.
The word "shadow" at the time possessed a wealth of different meanings,
among them : "a symbol [ or[ type," "the darkness of the night," "a spectral form,
phantom, shade," a "protection or shelter from danger or observation," as well as
the primary meaning of "dark ness produced by a body intercepting the direct rays
of the sun," and the familiar platonic connotations.3 With his characteristic penchant for the pun, Donne used antanaclasis in this poem , deliberately shifting the
sense of the word "shadowes" from one to another of the meanings then current, in
keeping with the meditative structure of his speaker's lecture. 4 Contemplating the
shadows as hieroglyphs in the Book of Nature, the speaker examines their significance on three different levels in the manner of a Bonaventuran meditation.
In the ftinerorium Mentis ad Deum, Saint Bonaventura had counseled his
readers to seek union with divine truth by meditating on God's "traces" or reflections in the natural world, a process comprised of three different steps. According ·
to Bonaventura, "We ought to proceed through the traces which are corporeal and
temporal and outside us . . . next to enter into our minds, which are the eternal
image of God, spiritual and internal . .. [and [ finally to pass over into that which
is eternal, most spiritual and above us. " 5 This method involved a progressive apprehension of truth on three different levels, comparable to Dante's first three levels
of allegory: the literal, the allegorical, and the moral or tropological, in which one
perceived the truth first at face value, t hen allegorically, and finally spiritually.6
Drawing upon the multiplicity of meanings present in the word "shadowes,"
the speaker in the poem presents a meditative account w_hich moves through these
three levels. Beginning with the li teral level, he refers to the "Two shadowes,"
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( 1. 4) 7 which the lovers have produced, th e ph ys ical shadows cast by th eir bod ies as
they have walked along. In line 10 the speake r moves from the lite ral to the allegorical level , shifting to another meaning of "shad owes" as "protectio n or shelter,"
concealmen t from th e "o thers" of line 13. Th e ph ys ica l "shadowes" th at the lovers
have gradual ly shed while wa lking a long have thus become allegor ize d as the disguises that they used to hide the ir love from others in its early, insecu re stages.
Draw ing a lesson at t h is point from the expe ri ence in nature in keeping with
the directives of Sa int Bonaventura, the speaker refe rs to a third kind of "shadowes."
However, these "new shadowes" {1. 13) cannot be read literally as merely the
shadows of afternoon or their allegorical counterparts as many criti cs have cla imed. 8
If so, the natural cyc le of the day, which has unt il noon paralle led the growth of
love for the couple would become distort ed: an aft ernoon ecl ipsed in a moment. It
is al this point t hat in any allegorica l reading the sim ilitu de breaks down . Even with
an allowance for temporal subject ivi t y, an allegorical reading here would inexorably
bind the love rs to the mutability of the cycles of nature and gua rant ee their love's
dimi nu tion. For if the sun's progression across the sky is inev itable, is not also
love's demise? It is essen ti al here to grasp both the conditional nature of the second
stanza and its independence from the world of natura l phenomena. As John D.
Russell has pointed out, " th e second stanza is based upon cont ingencies," 9 a succession of cond itions. If these co nditions are not met , th e couple's love will not
dimin ish . Unlik e the literal and allegorica l shadows, this third variety nei ther participates in nor parallels t he natural cycle. In this poem, then, it does not follow as
th e night the day that the lovers must "westwardly decline" and follow th e cou rse
of the sun, becom ing inevitab ly lost in th e lenthening shadows.
With the " new shadowes" in line 15, the speaker proceeds in his meditation to
the mora l or tropo logi al level, perceiving the truth reached by the lovers as a type
of the divine truth sought by the soul in union with God , a third level of meaning
drawn from a heretofore undisclosed source, Augustine's equation of sunlight with
divine truth and shadow with sin and il lusion in De Libero Arbitrio. 10 As the
second kind of shadows (or "disguises") served to conceal t he lovers ' relationsh ip
from others, the threatening shadows of evening 11 represen t any possible fa lsehood
and duplicity between the lovers in t he fu t ure, a depa rtu re from truth which is
dep icted as the im med iate destru ction of love and t he darkest of sins.
All previous in terpre tat ions of the poem fa ll short here because the meaning
of these fina l shadows is not singular but cumulative . In keeping with the meditative tradition , the image gains in int ensit y by drawing upon it s previous associatio ns
while acqu iring new o nes. Bu ilding upo n the fi rst two meanings associated with
shad o ws as he affirms the spiri tu al significance of their love, the speaker warns that
if the lo vers' disguises and concealments would this tim e be used against one
another, the couple wou ld inevitably and, in th e spi ritua l sense, im mediately, 12
fall from the light of t ruth to nigh t and total darkness. A heigh tened sense of doom
in these threatenin g shadows may also arise from the reson ance of another meaning
of the term, the shadows or "shades" of ghostly deat h. From Donne's source in
Augustin e comes th e association of these shadows wit h b lindnc , for Augu t ine
exp la ined of the light of truth: cum ilia in ~e manens ne, proficiat cum plu a nobis
videtur, nee deficiot cum minus, sed integro et incorrupta, et conversos loetificet
lumine, et oversos puniot coecitote. 13
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The sh ado w imagery in t he poem also poi nts to a neoplato ni c co ntrast between unity and dupli cit y. 14 As the co uple's "i nfa nt love" 15 has grown, uni ting
t hem in a "brave clea rn esse, " t he ir two shado ws have gradu ally wo rn away. Sym bo licall y an d spiritu al ly, wit h the growth of love and t ru st, the t wo have become
one. But if the lovers turn away fro m t his un it y and begi n to disse mb le ("To me
thou , fal sly , t hin e,/And I to th ee mine act io ns shall di sgu ise") they wi ll t hen for ake
th e light of tru th fo r blin dness, error , and du pl ici t y.
In De Libero Arbi trio A ugust ine warned his readers aga in st spiri tual wea kness,
in which, drawn by t he shado ws of the fl esh and individ ual wi ll, they would turn
th eir backs to th e t ru t h. 16 Donne's poe m reflect s a sim ilar urgency in th e warnin g
t he speake r gives to himself an d hi s love. That t hey might avoid the lengt hening
shado ws of erro r, August ine counseled his readers to persist, to co nfirm themselves
in their adherence to spiritua l tru th. 17 So, li kew ise, does t he speaker in Don ne's
poem te ll his love t hat th ey ca n avoi d the annih ilat ion o f love re present ed by the
t hreaten ing shado ws of afternoo n by fi xi ng their so uls fi rml y in t ru th and constancy,
t hat t heir lov e may re main " at th is noone," parta king of love 's etern al truth and
resist ing the decay imp licit in all of the cyc les o f nature. On ly thus can their love
t ranscend mu tab il ity and remain for them a divi ne and " ful l constant light."

N OTES
Much of the critic.ii commen1ary 10 da te has sought to establish whether 1he lovus arc walking cas1 or west.
Peter R. Moody ("Donne 's 'A Lecture Upon the Shadow,'" Explicolor, 20 I 1962). Item 60), ;rnd John T. Sha w•
cross ("Donne's 'A Lecture Upon the Shadow,'" ELN 1 l 1964 I. 187•88) have argued well for opposing interpre•
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tations.
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Pierre Legouis, Donne the Craflsman: An £$say uf)On the Strutturt. of the Songs and Sonnets (New York:

Ruuell and Russell, 1962), p. 44.
3.
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Th, Oxford English Dicllonory1 ed. James A. H, Murra y et al. ( London : Oxford Uni,,.crsity Press, 1933),
YOIS.

4.
In maintaining thal lhc poem is struc.tured by 1he different meanings of "s hadowes " and the meditative
form, I do not mean to deny Donne 's use of other struc: tural patterns. See, for example, Oll1o1ia Murray lchols.
"Donne's 1A Lecture Upon theShadow,'"Explicotor, 3211974), Item 52.

S. ltlntrorium Mi mis ad De.um or The Mind's Rood to God, trans. George Boas (New York: Bobbs•Merrill,
1953), pp. 8, I 0.
6.
Dan ie Alighieri, "Epistu l.a X, to Can Grande della Scalo1, '' in Dontls Allgher/1 Eplstoloe1 lnt rod. and 1rans.
Paget Toyn bee. 2nd. ed. (1920;rpt. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 19661, pp. 173-74.

7.
With one excep1ion (sec footnole 15), 1he 1ex1 I have used of "A Lec u,1 re Upon 1hc Shadow" is Herbe rt
J.C. Grierson's Th e Poems cf John Donne. 2 vols. (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1912).

8. See Shawcross, 184; Moody; a1 Henry, " Donne's -A Lec.ture Upon 1he Shadow/ " Expllcotor, 20 ( 1962),
hem 60; and Millon All .in Rugoff, Donne 's lmagt:ry: A Swr:Jy in Crt.arive Sources (New York: Russell and
Russe ll , 1962 ), pp. 197•98.
9.

"Donne's 'A L«:ture Upon the Shadow ,"' Exp/Jcator, 17 {19S8}, hem 9.

10. St. Augustine, De Libero A rbitrio, Latin tcxl wi th English uansla1lon and notes by Francis E. Tou rscher
(Philadelphia: Pete r Rellly, 1937). ISS-89. As Eve lyn Simpson (and Ge.orge R. Potter, e.d. Tht: Setmonsof
John Donnt !Berkeley: University of Callforni.i. Pre:.s, 19S3-62]. X, 346-48) ;rnd Do niph an Lou than ( The
Poetry of John Donnt: A Study In Explfcotlon I New York : Bookman Associa tes, 19S1 I. J). 165), have poi nted
ou1, Oonne had a specia l regard fot St. Augustine. Donne t1u itc possib ly began his study of Augus1ine at an early
a.gt. His two uncles were Jesuit priests, and according to H. J.C . Gr it:rson 0 1, xvi) and Mit:hnl Franc is Mo lo ney
Uohn Donne: His Fl/ght From Mt:dievq/ism I New York: Russel l and Russ.ell , 196 5 I , p. 20), Don ne himself
could have been edut:iill ed for t he prles1hood,
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'These which come behind," "behind " In the sense of " ifterw1rd" as Moody h~ pointed out.

12. In uoonne 's •A Lecture Upon the Shadow,'" Thoth, 3 (1962). 76, Lynne Molelliil cites iiln implied referenc.e
to Amos 8:9.
13. o, libero Arb/trio, pp. 182 84. Mark Van Doren (An Introduction to Pottry (New York: WIiiiam Sloan,
1952). p. 30) asks of the afternoon shadows, "How can they blind the lovers? They will not be seen at .all, extept
by others. who look after this deputing pair." John T. Shawcross offers .a naturalistic explanation: "Shadows
wlll be cast behind them s.o that their eyes wlH become blind (line 18) by looklng directly Into the westering
sun" (p. 187). Yet In this case It Is not the shii1dows but the sun which would blind th e lovers' eyes. I wou ld
argue for a gruter d lstlnc:tlon between the actual shadows of the first st.a.nu a.nd these shiildows, symbolic of
spiritual darkness. which are drawn from St. Auaun lne. In this Ona.I sense, these slliildows of falsehood, pace Van
Doren, are Indeed able to blind the lovers, 1f not literally, then spiritually , bringing them the equivalent of
spiritual darkness If they forsake the truth of their love.
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14. See ilso M. A. Goldberg In ' 1Donoe's 'A Lecture Upon the Shadow,''' Expl/cotor, 14 (1956) Item 50a.nd
A. J. Smith, john Oonnt: Th, 5-0ngs and Sonner:s (Great Neck, New York : Barron's Educa.tlonal Serles, 1964),
pp. 56•57.
15. I prefer .an alternate read ing occurring In at least eight manu.s(:rlpts which deserlbes their love In the singular
In lines 9, 14, and 19. Grierson ha.s remuked that 11lt would not be dlffl,ult to defend either version" and the
reading of "love" brings out the contriil.St between love (unity, truth) and the u'Two shadowes" of division and
duplicity.
16. "Vu qui se avenunt .a lumlne tuo, et obscurh.atl suae dulclter lnhaerent. Tamquam enlm dorsum .ad te
ponentes In ca.mall opere velut In umbra sua deflguntur, et t.amen etlam lbl quod eos delectat, adhuc. habent de
clrcumfula:entla lucis tuae. Sed umbra dum .amatur, lanauldlorem facit oculum .anlml, et invalldlorem ad perter•
endum conspee1um tuum .
"Propterea ma,.ls mialsque homo tenebr.atur, dum sectatur llbentlus. quldquid lnflrmiorem tolerabllius
e>CClplt.
"Ex quo lnclplt non posse vldere quod summe est, et malum putare quldquld fa.lllt improvldum, aut llltclt
lndlaum, aut captum excruclat cum ea pro merlto patlawr averslonls suae; et quldquld iustum est, malum esse
non posslt. " (pp. 206·8}.
17. ..Qu id lgltur aluld aglmus cum studemus esse saprentes, nlsi ut quanta possumus alacrltate 1 ad Id quoc:I
mente ,ontln1imus, totam anrmam nostram quoc:lam modo c.olligamus, et ponamus lbl, .atque stablllter lnflg•
a.mus, ut non jam prlvato suo a:audea.t quod lmpllcavlt rebus tr.anseuntibus 1 sed exuta omnibus temporum et
lc>«>rum •ffectlonlbus •pprehendat Id quod unum •tque Idem semper est. " (p. 200).
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